Inherited thrombocytopenia: Congenital amegakaryocytic thrombocytopenia and thrombocytopenia with absent radii.
Thrombocytopenia in the newborn period can signify an inherited platelet disorder. Congenital amegakaryocytic thrombocytopenia (CAMT) and thrombocytopenia with absent radii (TAR) share features of isolated thrombocytopenia, reduced or absent marrow megakaryocytes, impaired responsiveness to thrombopoietin (TPO), and high plasma TPO levels. These disorders are most readily distinguished from each other by the finding of radial aplasia in TAR and the presence of c-MPL mutations in CAMT. In addition, their long-term outcomes are strikingly different: the development of trilineage marrow failure in CAMT in contrast to the general improvement of thrombocytopenia in TAR. The differential diagnosis for CAMT and TAR also includes other congenital disorders in which thrombocytopenia and radial abnormalities can be seen. In this article we will review our molecular and clinical understanding of these two inherited disorders of amegakaryocytosis.